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An imotDH bald eagle, measuring
(tat from tip to tip of Ita wings,

wit captured alive near Middlefork,
lad., a few days ago.

Tbcrk are at preaent about 13,-68.0- 00

acrea of forctt in Maine,
valued at 134.250.000. Two or three
New England atatea coald be bidden
away in Malne'a woods.

Obarob growera in one aection of
southern California are advertising
their products by offering $100 re-
ward for any frosted orange discov-
ered in fruit shipped by them.

Sixck Senator Chandler charged
that the McKlnley managers were
nilng money to get delegates nearly
all the state conventiona in the south
have been unanimous for Mack.

Johx U. YYuolley. of Illinois, re--
fates to accept the prohibition notnl
nation for the presidency. ' The
national prohibition ticket mar there
fore be wild, but it will not be Wool--
ley. Peoria Herald.

Tar. Cuban rebellion cut off the
sale of f 1.000.000 worth of beef and

fork products from this country in
as compared with the previous

year and this year will no doubt re.
cord a further failure.

A rattlesnake measuring eizht
Inches in circumference and four
feet ait inches in length, and having
13 rattles and a button, was killed
near Phnnix, Ariz., last week. It
was the largest rattlesnake ever seen
in that region.

The tallest man in Maine is W. II.
Kelley. of Phillips. He is sis feet
ten inches tall and of symmetrical
Duua, wi'tgning more than two nun
dred pounds. He rides a bicycle
which he had to have made express-
ly for his own use, because of the
length of hia legs. He is leader of
the local cornet band.

Tub indictment of (iov. Altzeld, to
gether with the university trustees
by the Champaign grand jury for

with the flag laws of
the state affords another example of
the statesmanship which predom-
inate! in the last legislature, which
now presents the spectacle of making
such an act possible among an en.
ugntenea people, rue patriotic ob-
servance which is enforced by law is
not worth indulging In. The patri-
otism that springs unprompted from
the soul is what has made America
great, and always will. The other is
artificial. It is mockery.

A Baataaaa AdaBlntotraUoa.
If there is one thing the taxpayers

are getting ureu oi u is me practice
of politicians and of public officials
conducting public affairs on extrava
gant and corrupt political methods
instead of upon economic business
methods. Drouth, panica and busi-
ness depressions have brought the
people to the necessity of the strict,
est kind of business methods in the
management of their personal affairs
and the taxpayers, without regard to
party, are turning to public officials
to ask this very pointed question:
What methods are you using in the
expenditure of our hard-earne- d tax
money t Gov. Altgeld. of Illinois, is
making the most satisfactory answer
to this question of the drouth-stricke- n,

tax-ridde- n taxpayers of any
official in the United States,rublic used business methods in the

management of state affaire and ao
striking have been the good results
of the new system when contrasted
with the bad tesults of the old polit-
ical methods, that Gov. Altgeld to-
day enjoys a national reputation be-
cause of it. His administration of
affairs in Illinois is in marked con.
trast with that of Gov. Mc
Klnley's in Ohio; indeed, with
that of all other governors. In
Ohio the conduct of state of affairs
was turned over to a set of gang pol-
iticians with the result that Ohio was
cuned with alarming extravagance
and rorruption. In Illinois Gov.
Alteeld gave his party politicians to
understand that he was governor and
hia appointees to understand that
everything under his control would
have to be conducted on honest
methods. As a result Illinois has
been blessed with an administration
that has been the best of any in the
whole history, of the state.

The great bulk of the state Uxesor about 12.500.000 yearly, is re-
quired for the maintenance of thestate institutions the prisons, the

1 i
normal schools and the various asy
lums. Gov. Altgeld, a successful
business man himself, at once aaw
that in these institutions was the
place for the application of business
methods. He accordingly called the
trustees and superintendents of pub-
lic institutions to Springfield and
gave them these instructions, in-
structions which should be read
aloud by the head of every tax paying
family every morning before break-
fast as a practical application of the
spirit oi tne morning prayer:

First. Do not put a man upon
the pay roll who is not absolutely
needed.

Second. Do not pay higher sala
ries in an institution than the ser-
vices or ability which yon get would
command outside.

Third Do not keep a man an hour
after it is discovered that he is not
just the right man for the place, no
matter who recommended him. or
what political influence he may pos-
sess.

Fourth Require vigilance and
careful attention of every employe
and promptly discharge any ee

who is guilty of any serious
negiect oi amy.

Fifth Make out a list of articles
that will be needed for a given time,
describing each article fully, and
have the typewritist make ten or
twelve copies of tins.

Sixth Send these copies to as
many different business bouses deal'
ing in the line of goods required for
bids, to be accompanied by samples
where necessary. Then accept the
lowest old, reserving in each case the
right to reject any goods that may be
doemea unsatisfactory.

Seventh File these bids, together
with the list upon which they were
based lor a reasonable time, so that
they can be inspected by any state
officer, if desired.

The enforcement of the above hon-
est business methods is what has
made Gov. Altgeld strong with the
taxpayers; it is what made republi-
can legislators like Jonathan Mer-ria- m

coming to the legislature
hating Altgeld and go away admiring
mm. Any reader can see that tne
above rules lav down the honest.
open, competitive system. Under
the old system supplies were bought
by purchasing agents on the quiet.
Under the Altgeld system the pur
chasing agents were abolished, mak
ing a saving alone of 125.000 in sal
aries per year, and supplies are pur-
chased in the open market and by
competition. Under the competitive
system the cost of maintaining the
state institntions for 18 months was
1476.482 less than it was under the
old loose political system. This is a
great record. Partisan abuse will
not hide these facts. They speak
volumes to the tax payer and to the
citizen. The people want such busi
ness methods in public affairs,

Old Voa Erar
try Electric Bitters as a remedy for
your troubles? li not, get a bottle
now and get relief. This medicine
has been found to be particularly
adapted to the relief and cure of all
Female Complaints, exerting a won
derful direct influence in giving
strength and tone to the organs. If
you have loss of appetite, constipa
tion, neaaacne, iainting spells or are
nervous, sleepless, excitable, melan
choly or troubled with dizzy spells.
Electric Bitters is the medicine you
need. Health and strength are guar
anteed by its use. Large bottles
only 50c at Hartz & Ullemeyer's
arug store.

A ateaaarkabla Cava.
Mrs. H. B. Adams, 1609 Wabash

avenue, Chicago, says: ! had a
scrofulous taint oi the blood from
childhood, which, however, remained
dormant. An ulcer began on the
side of the nose, having all the ap-
pearances of a most malignant can.
cer. The agony of mind I sutTered
cannot be described as I contem-
plated the progress of such a malig-
nant disease. Finally I was induced
to try Foley's Sarsaparilla. It ap--

the blood. The growth of the ulcer
ceaed. The diseased tissues in the
bottom and edges of the sore seemed
to loosen and the natural flesh to
take its place. No part of the dis-
ease remains. " For sale at M. F.
Bahnsen's drug store.

Ara Yaa Em Aaaoyad
By a buzzing or roaring sound in
your head? Have you difficulty in
hearing distinctly? Are you trou-
bled with a continual dropping of
mucus, irritating the throat and
causing you to cough? Is your
breath unpleasantly affected and ac-

companied with bad taste? Is your
hearing less acute? If so, you have
catarrh and should at once procure a
bottle of Ely's Cream Balm, the best
known remedy. The balm will give
instant relief.

rilaal PUaat ruael
Or. Williams' Indian Pile Otetacnt win com

blind blaadlae, alamated aad Itching pOes. It
absorbs tbe tanon, allay lb KeMag at once,
aettatapoaltiea,g1vaiuMtaat relief. Or. a'

India PU Otatmeot is prepared only rot
ptlat aad fcctuni of law prlrau parts, and Bottling

Srarr box la fuanatead. aold by drnc
fatt, tant by Bull, for SO cast and fl per box.
WUUaams MaaaXactarlaf eoaapaoy, Froprletora,
OavalaBd,OUe. Sold by T. H. Thotmaa.

Waea Baby was abk. we tave bar Castors,
wlawabtwaaaOaklawtDTiBalbrCbjaSurta.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's C&storla.
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You need never wear a limp or wilted
collar ifyou wear the "Cellulaid." It's
rain and perspiration proof. When it
Rets soiled you can clean it in a min-
ute with a wet cloth or sponge. It will
outwear six linen collars, and save ma-
ny times its cost in laundry bills. The

Elluloio
MARK--

INTERLINED
U the only satisfactory water-pro- of

collar made. The genuine 'Celluloid',
interlined collars and cuffs are stamped
with the above trade mark. All others
are imitations.

If jour fnrniahrrdoam't aril th "OlloloM"
irrton. .end to an dirt. 4,'ollara ic. each: raffs

. pair. poHtpaiJ. Mention ul. and style (stand
bpcrtaraed-ilnwn- ) wanted.

TliE CKIXCLOID COXPASY,
Kew York.sapolio'ssx

LEGA'L.

Publication Notice.
.TATS OF I LLTNOIB, I

Rnca IjilawdCoumtt. f '
County court of Hock Ieland county, to tha Hay

taini. A. D. 1S90.

Chart's Schrclber administrator of tbe estate of
UlaT A. Anderaon. deceased, va Lonlaa Ander-eo- n.

Ore ir Andcrmjo. Ctiarlea A nderaon. Emit
Andrreon, Ida Schrnibcr. Chrlttloa Weleti, New. - nciHisaau.uuBUQ uuuinsiuo, pcUUOQ JJO eeil
hi a t T. .n ti H.ttt.
Affidavit of tbe of Em'l Anderaon

and Juliette l.ndingt m, dnfend-nt- e above named,
aavics; been filed in tbe office of tbe clerk of the
county court of UocK Ieland county, notice la
hereny g.ven to the e. id Emll Anderron and Jul',
ette Luulneton that tho nid plaintiff. Charlea
ecbrieber, adminl-tut- f tbe of Ola( A.
Andvrroo. deceased, hi fl'ed hia petition in tbe
sal J conntv court of Kock I. land county for an or-
der t sell tbe prrmiaea belonging to tbe estate of
sara aceraaen, or ao mncn oi it as may be needed
to pay thi debts of laid deceased, and Cescribed
a follow., if BeL'iuninir at tbe nortbeaat
corner or i he aoath half V4) of the northeast
quarter ) oi aection ntimber nre (5) In town-ani- p

nnmherrcventceD (17) north, range number
one (II west of the fourth (4tb) piincipal merid-
ian; theoceaouth on section line fifty (50) feet
for a atarting point; thtnee we-to- hundred
andtveoly-eich- t (IIS) feet: thence south flftvi.VU
feet; t'tnoe east one hundred and twenty-elh- t
(128) feet: thence north fifty (50) feet to the
place ct Depinnin;, reserving a strip twenty
eii-- feet wide on the etiat slri. for a mnti
a'l lines tn run parallel with the corresponding
section lines.

Being the premises known and described as lot
number two (9) In block number fifteen (lit) it.
Oilando Child's addition to the city of Molioe. as
designated on the tecorded plat f aaid addition
al uate in tbe conuty of Kock Island and state of
Illinois, and that a rommona has been tanned out
of said conrt rgatnst ynu. retntnable at the April
term A.I lWa,of raid court boldtn the fcth
day of April, A. U. 1KS3. at the conrt house in
ktci isiana, in kock island conntv, I Imols.

Now. un'esa voo. the aaid Emil Anderson anil
Jaltette Lndinzion shall personally be and appear
before the said county court of Rock Island
county nn tbe first day of a term thereof, to behol-
den at the court house is the city of Kocklsl- -
anu, id saia county, on me 4tn nay or May,
A. II., IP9S. and plead, answer or demur to the
saia fompiaiiam a petition men therein. the same
and the matters and ttlogs therein charged and
sia'ru wiii dp titan aa conresser, ana a decree
entered against ou according to the prayer of

am u'l'.
Rock Island. March 35. ltt)n.

UjALMan Kohi.br, Clerk.
Jack jo K & Bubst, Complainant's Bolicltora.

Amusements.
Harpefs Theatre,

Chas. Blic, Manager.

Sunday Evening, March 29

Mlr.h an') Merriment

CUA". M. IlLANtVS big farce cojiedy com.
pany's latest success,

"A Baggage Check"
Headed by JaassT. Kri.LT, Lizzie
Melbosb. and a superb cast.

Tha Trilby QuadrilleSEE TheSmh Ueniurv Girls, ALL

The Athletic Girls. aovsxTizs

60 new and original specialties. Mere
mcs c than a conic opera.

Prices-75- c, SOe and Kic.

Burtis Opera House,
DAVENPORT.

Friday, March 27.

Engagement o the Remarkib'e Drama from tbe
Empire theatre. New Yolk.

Sowing the Wind
T t IRECTOOK

SlDurr GKUXfcT. Cbablss Fbobhax.
With the big Frohoan cast:

J H Gilvore Mast "abptsb
Thosas Km rrn Ekilt Doi.d
Howell Biil Ki.i.a Ht oh Wood
Jobs Sobbextt Jbssib Dodd
Oi l STISDISS Frbuebick STBOja
Babkt t'uiLXir Fb'o Uabeiso".

"''New otk Chicago OU Baatoa.
"Be who fai's to see tt does himself an
anparootianle ir jury. Transcript.

Prices $1, 75c SOe anl 25e. 8ets at Flake'sWeaneeday mornina. Telephone SO. ferry boa.
aad cars alter performance.

KOAftE Or IKiTATlQalS

iHlD-AKE-KU- llf

Licto f38.a Unt3
r FOQ SALE BVALL DOUaOUTS OS O

i J&CKSaN MEDICAL Ca DIICA60 Ui ;60 10 CLAIM 3T WPtSlAL B'LO'4.
m N.B. Don1 take any substitute S

with the same name but different
i spelling on which your druggist 5

makes twice as much
tMtwARC or imitations;

A. J. raan&aya. aad tSrd m .BnTthaawl

LEGAL.
Administrator's Notice,

stats of Mary J. Mullitan, deceased.
Tha Badarslaraad Tiavtno. hswm anminta4 aeSnh,.

Istratot of the estate of Mary J. Mulligan,
lata of the county of Rock Island,
state of Illinois, deoaaeed. hereby gives notice
hat be will appear before tbe aounty conrt

of Hock Island county, at the office of tbe clerk
of said court, tn the city of Bock Island, at the
mmj wnm, on toe ant Monday in stay
next, at which time all persons baring claims
sjrainet said estate are notified and requested to
atteod. for the nomaae of havinz tue bum ad
justed.

All persons Indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment to the un-
dersigned.

Dated this tsth day of February A. D.. 1998.
Thomas McLt.ie.AN, Administrator.

Adm nHtrator's Notic".
Estate or Elizabeth Wlilg, deceased.

The undersigned having been appointed admin-fanrator-of

the estate of Elinibelh WirU, late of
the county of Bock Island, slate of Illinois, de-
ceased, hereby grses notice that he wU appear
before the county court of Bock Island coun-
ty, at the office of the clrk f aaia court. In
the city of Rock Ialand, at the Msy tetm on the

ret Monday in May. next, at which time
all persons baring claims aralnst said es-
tate are notified and requested to atteoa for the
purpose of baelng tbe same adjusted.

Ail persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make Immediate payment to the under-
signed.

Dated this 29th day o: February, A. D. IK.
LTenkt Wibio, Administrator.

Notice of Final Settlement.
estate of Thomas B. O'Donnell. Deceased.

Public notlcs is hereby given that the under-Signe- d,

administrator of the ertste cf Thomas
It. o'Donneli. has this dav filed bis final
report and settlement as such In the county court
of Roca ttland county, and that an order has
been ei tered by said ronrt approving tbe said re-
port, unless objections thereto or cause to tecontrary be mown on or before the lith day
of April. A. li. 116, and upon the final ap-
proval of said report, tne raid administrator will
ask for an order of distribution, and will also ark
to be discharged. 'All persons interested are no-
tified to attend.

Bock Island, 111., March 10, 1896.

J. R. Johvstox,
Administrator of the estate of Thomas B. O'Don-

nell, deceased.

Publication Notice.
STATE OP ILLINOIS,
Bock Islabd Cocxtt, 1

Josie McDonald vs. Arthur McDonald, In chan-
cery.
Affidavit of nf arttinr afeTlnnatrf

the above defendant, having bren filed in tbe
ctcra's omce or tne circuit court or raid c unty.no
tice istherefo-- e berebv civento the said non resi
d-- nt defendants that tbe complainant filed ner bill
of complaint In said court, ou lb- - chancery side
thereof, on the lith ray of March, 1896,
and that thereupon a rutnmoi s issued out of stid
conrt, wherein said suit is now pending, return-
able on the first Monday in the moLth of
May, the same being first day' of said May
term next, as la by lw required. Now,
unless y-- the said nt defend-
ant above named shall personaliv he and
appear before said circuit court, on the first day
of the next term thereof, to be holden at
Rotk Island In and f..r the aaid rnuntv. nn the.
fiftu day In May next, aid plead, answer
ur ueoiur 10 uk saia complainant's Din oi
cuujpiaini, tne same ano tne matters ana things
tbereiu cbargel and Mated will be taken as con-
fessed, and a decree entered against you accord-
ing to the pra er of said bill.

Georus w. Gabble, Clerk.
Rock Island, Til.. Mar--h. 12, 1WW.
C. J. bEAKi.x, Complainant's Solicitor.

Publication Notice.
STATE OP ILLINOIS, i
fiocx Island Coubtt, I

In tbe circuit court, fay term, lWo.
James Omslaer vs Ueurr Omslaer, Jr . fue A

Barclay, John M Omslaer. Kohert tmlser,Mary Mamie Watsun, Christine
Gardner. Iu chancery.
Affidavit of non resldencs of Sue A Barclay,

John M Otu'laer, Robert Oms'aer, Karv Nea
mntb, Mamie Watson. Utristioe Gardner, the
above having been filed iu the
clerk's office of the circuit conrt of said county,
aotire is therefore hereby given to the said non-
resident defendants that the comulainant filed his
bill of complaint in s id court, on tbe chancery
side thereof, on the 17th day of January, 18s. and
that therenpoo a summons issued out of said
eonrt, wherein said suit - now penaiti. returna-
ble on the first Monday in tbe month of May.
next, as la by law required. Now, unless you,
the said defendants above named,
shall personally be ard appear before the said
circuit court on the first oayof the next term
thereof, to be bolden at lock Island in and
for the said count, on tbe first Monday inMay, next, and plead, answer or demnr to the
said complainants bill of complaint, the same
and the matters sod thin lis therein charged
and stated will be taken as confessed, aad sdecree entered against you according to theprayer of said bill.

GRORGE W. GAMBLE, Clerk.
Bock Island, IlL, March 5, 18V8.

Etttboeok & Vabshall,
Complainant's tkillcitots

J nblication Notice.
STATE or ILLIN OIS, I
Roce Islabd Ootjktt.
In the Circuit court in chancery. May te rn,

Edgar Humphrey, executor of the last will andtestament of William G. atajehill, deceased, vsJcrred O. Marshall. Kills Matshall, Lwis D
Marshall, Altha Marshall and Tha niverslJe Mil-
ling Co , a corpora: e.

Affidavit that the pacs of residence of Jerred
G. Marshall and hllla Marshall, two of the above
named defendants, can not be ascertained, hav-ing been filed in the clerk' ofllce or the circuitconrt of said county, notice is then fore hereby
given to the said defendants thattbe

filed his bill of comnlalnt in saidcourt, ou tbe chancery sde thereof, on tbeSib day of March, lf96. and that th renpun sum
mons issued out of said court, wherein ssid suitis now pending, returnable on the first Monday
in the month of May next, as i. by law required

Now, nnless vou the said defendants abovenamed, Jerred G. Marshall a .d Hula Marshall,
shall personally be a-- d appear bet. ire said circuitcourt, cn the flret day of tbe next term thereof,
to be bolden at Rick Island in and for the aaidcounty. OQ the first Monday in Star next, and
Elsad. an'wcr or demn- - to the said complainant's

complaint, the same and the matters andthings t erein charged and stated will be takenas confessed, au-- t a decree er.tured aeainst you
according to the prayer of said bill.

Bock Ialand, IlL, March S. 1808.
GEORGE W. GAMBLE. Clerk.

Jso. J. Boicb, Complainant' Solicitor

Publication Notice.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, I
Rocst IslabdCoubtt, u

In the Circuit court. May term, 1E9S. In chan-
cery.
Porter Skinner, complainant, vs Betsey Rev-n- o

ds. John U Reynolds, Ben Eeynolds. Klisha P
Keynolds Jr, Lacy M chaunon. Amanda O Key-nl- ds

and Bit-h- a P Bevaolds, Jr. executor underthe last will and testament of IClirha P Key.
nold. Sr.

Affidavit of of the defend-
ants. Betsey Rejnolda. John B Reynolds. BenReynolds. Blisha P Heta lds, 4r, and Elis-- a PBejnolds. Jr. exreutir nt der tne last will andtestament of Blisha P Vewwlds, ft. impleaded
with the above named defendants, Luc M Chan-son and o Reynolds, having been filed
In the clerk's office of the circuit court or said
coanty.noticeisthere.creberebyg ventothe said

cefrndants that the complainant
filed his bi'l of comi l.lnt 1a sid court, on thecbancrry side tbereor. oa tbe (7th oay of rebra-ar- y.

ldBs. and that thereupon a summons Issuedcut of said court, wherein said suit Is now rendtog, reeturnabli en the first car cf the next "ayterm therea t, pvwit: the fourth day of May
ae v as M by law rtqnired Kow, nnless you, the
said defendants above named, Bet-
sey Kevrolds John U Reynolas. Ben Keynolds,
Klisha P Reynolds, Jr. and klisha P Reynolds,
executor under the last will and testament of
Blisha P Reynolds, Sr. shall personally be andappear before the aaid circuit court, on the firstday of the neat term thereof, to be holden at
Rock bland in a-- for the said county, on the
fourth day iu May. next, and pit ad. answer
or demur to the aaid cosaplsinsnt's bill ofcomplaint, the same ai d the matters sad things
there'n charged and stated will be taken as eon
feased, and a decree entered against you accord-
ing to the prayer of said bill.

Cannes W. Saataxa, Clerk.
lock Island, Illinois, Pen. 27, ltftss.

OeaoBBS A Ltbdb,
Dtbbab A FOSTEB,
Haas A Bcvosus,

Compuunant's tMiasntm.

27. 1896.
WANTED.

w ANTED-- A COMPETENT GIRL, FOR
Kcnerui housework at 921 Twentiethstreet.

TITANTED-A- T ONCE THREE OR FOVR
T, .nic'5 rooms for lijrht housekeeping cen-trally located and with bath, il possible. a

E. c. hi, Aauvs.

TTjTANTED- -a POSITION AS CLERK INv retaa store or as salesman in wholesaleBou.se by a young man 1 years of age: goodhabits and can furnish best of references.

ANTEDMEN IN OR NEAR ROCK ISL- -
and or Port Hymn to act as private de-tectives under instruct ions: experience

Address tnirersaiAgency. liul Building. Indianapolis, lmL

VTANTED-TOn- CY FOR CASH. SECOND- -
VV bund 1500tls llf ev,.r. loi.n,.,i.. a... ....... .....V.U. ....111.,

: " ;..--, uu ur.o'ie oi value.Ooods sutred and sold nn commission. I.eaveyour order at ltfcs. Second avenue. J. W.

"VA?TEDMEN WHO, WIU" WORK FOR
....r.i ..I wine euiumushlQselling staple rooUs by sample to dealers. Ex-perience unnecessary. Write us. HouseholdSpecialty company, 77 W. Fourth ureet, Cin--

AVANTED HOCSEKEIERS TO KNOW
- - .ii ,.i tut: cuuuieieu pieserv- -

uig kettle: also Acme cuke beater and liedStar silver polish, is sold by a fen is pernianent- -
Iv lnoateWi nl. SIS T .., v.t k . . . .
rwjuart kettle, including strainer, patent cover.nme SI ..1

VITANTED SCHOLARS TO LEAKN THEv French Kellotrg system at hill Secondavenue. The complete system embraces the
uMPui.-i- . cumowie insirui'iiousin cuttinu. uttiug.Fnnth Ik,s1 ill ir ikn.l tu,r-.iti- f,,p .,,,1. i.. 1 - i
price for system-complete- S5. Mrs! M. E.

A Vr A NTED GOOD RELIABLE HELP OF" all kinds a ho can ftirnish references uuse Thk A iti. i s want column. Calls are re-
ceived at this ofllce daliv for ilnrmst i.- - e.i..
who can come well recommended. Try this
column ior a sanation and if you are reliableyou will get one.

AGENTS WA NTE- T- M A LE A NDFEM A LE.
voumr. 910 to ii ner Hi, wii..

nuide. sellinc our yiieen plating outfits and di--
iiik rum. silver. uicKei. copper and brass plat-
ing that is warranted to wear f rom five to fif-
teen j ears on every class of metal, tableware,jewelry- - etc. Uk-li-t and easily handled, no ex-perience required to operate tbem. Can becarried by hand with ease from bouse to housesame as a grip sacn or satchel. Ateuts aremaking money rapidly. They sell to almostcer.v ousincss uouse. lamily and work shop.Cheap, durulue. shuttle and within the. n.n:, ..teveryone. Plates almost instantly, equal tonew wora. sena tor circulars etcQueen City Silver and NickclPiatUig company'
East St. Louis, IU.

iR RENT-FRO- NT ROOM PIKVrsTivn
m iniu i uiru avenue.

FOR SALE A llOOD DRIVING HORSEtop liugtry and harness. Can beseen at KUi Nineteenth street.
TJIOR RENT NICE FI.AT OF THREE

a- rooms in muustnal Home. Steam heatand gas store. Apply to T. II. Thomiis.

"plOR RENT ON MAY 1 AN EI IHTT-ROO-
-- uouse wua an modern impnivements. hotwater heating. 713 Seventeenth street in.quire of Meyer Rosenlleld. Ihik Seventh avenue.

FOR RENT THE FLATS IN KOESTER
on Moline avenue will he partlyfinished hy April 1. opposite C. R. 1. A P. depotFor particulars call on O. A. Koester. 10

Mainn street. Telephone 4(17. Davenport.

FOSAtE
TjlOR SALE CHEAP-- 50 TONS OF NEW
A." ice. C J. Long.

JlOl SALE-NE- W H ROOM HOUSE, SHOP

vs a

FOR S ALE A SIX ROOM COTT A IE WITH
conveniences, Slo Fourteenth-and-a-hal- f

street.

C10R SALE -- A LARflE. WELL H1SEDa-- driving horse. Inquire at mi Seventhavenue, or leave word at AK'.rsoitlce.

TjlOR SALE ON EASY TERMS. TWO ONE-7-
,balf-aer- e lots on Webb street. South

Rpck Island, by George F. Koth, Miwmlc Tem-ple.

CJOOD TAHLE IK) ARD AT i.50 PER WEEK
191b Third avenue, opjiosite Spencersquare.

MAGNETIC HEALEIf-I- R. II. HLCNT
found at his room at the resi-dence of Mrs. Stanton. : Fifteenth streetcorner Third avenue, from 1 to 4 uud 7 to lup. m.

HARRY H. IRVIN. DEALMt IN NEW AND
giHKis: also goods handledon commission. Cash paid Tor nil saleable fur-niture, liefore buyimr. (rive me a call 1611

Second avenue. Rock Island.

$100 TP ANY MAN OK WOMAN WE
- t.i. 1..11 iu unis a crayonportrait by our patent method in three less., us... - i .. t.ut.u.-- . ,i iu Tir ier wees IAJ viirKfor us at home, eveninirs or spare lime. Send.... ai,, m,i ii.Tuiurs. fiermnrm & rtey- -

muur. 313 South Sixth street. I'hiludelphia. l'a.

CLAIRVOYANTS.
"TADAM IJESARMEAI-X- . THE WORLD S

most famous miMlium. Comforts thesorrowing, heals the afflicted, settles all do-mestic, business and love troubles. Restoreslost affection and causes stieeiiL. h ,.,,.,...
marriages no failure. Hours V a. m to p ui'
daily and Sundays. Parlors at 1"35 Fourthavenue; for a short time only. Call at once

EASTER MUSIC.

Easter lilies, and a bright Easier
mornico; not to omit jour
Easter eggs are the suitable ac-
companiments of tbe glad re-
awakening of nature and the
opening of spring, when a yoong
man's fancy light j tarns V
thoughts of love and a new suit.
A man wonld feel verr shabby,
indeed, if he hadn't had 1IOPPE
to prepare him with a stylish
new suit of clothes for this triad
day.

H0PPE
Tho Tailor.

I

A Rare Opportunity

To Secure Good
Substantial Books.

A Sale Extraordinary Now 0:i.
We quote a few prices that cannot be beaten and

seldom equalled.

Allison's Standard Library.
uuuuu iu fiom, iz-m- good
paper, clear print, publisher's
prices fl, sale price S7Jc.

Albion Edition, elegant cloth.
a- - i,uf, mhuu WOrK8

The Famous Allison's Arun-
del series, comprising history,
fiction, travel, adventure, bio-
graphy and religion. This splen-
did edition will be sold durin"

. the eaie at 20c or 6 for a fl.
D & H Classics. Handsome

and dainty handy volumes, 100
titles, sale price 18c.

coiuKHed

At i ic We decided to
within the reach of the
such

Clay
others of equal reputation, at an
extraordinary price, a

bound in cloth,
at

During this sale
prices on
Eliot, Macaulay,
ami

your selection before
stock broken.

R. ORAMPTON & CO.
Second Avenue.

TE SCHOMACKER
Electro-Gol- d String Pianos

Have their celebrity on account of Merit. Whereverpublicly in competition they have invariably

THK HIGHEST A WAltil
At the International Exhibition at N. in 1853.OVCr ?upl!.?08 ,on First Trize to Schomackcr Tiano.

in 1874
Institute in Philadelphia in 1815. 1858. and again

At institute in New York in 185S.
At the Maryland in Baltimore in 1818.
At International Exhibition in Philadelphia in 187C.

The Schomacker Pianos received the Highest Awards
sold cohtincocslv fok 28 veaks at

Wallace'sIMusicIStoreHKt'DSpoRT

A $100 Bicycle Given A way

a.. mi in .aasyr. a rny 1 . - 7 . - - - z tfIL.-- r 1

We will eive a 5100 liieyclo to the )erson the best article tn Im
used as an advi'rtisement for the wheel. T the leu t.iiis who compose tli wtiHid

article we will a ernipon, w hich will entitle lliem to a discount of 10 imtirom the price of article bonifht of iih ilnrin?' tln vpar ini r. tiu . in a kuruu tt
the third best article we will give

OONXITION8t
All persons eiitcriiisr must live in lvvlr nmnii .i..i ....' - J . " ' ". " .v fin. hp una nv'tKJto examine the wheel, when they will be with full blanks, etc. Xoperson will be allowed to ent;r more oim article. will be limitnl tn 140words. All articles must be at our ollice bv Siattirilav. 25. Merit tn h .l.iaa i...a committee of II. P. Mmi-so- W.

be made accordiuij to their decision.

M. 0. Griswold &

Easter M'llinery Opening

JhST
4 make a iframi ofieiiiiigof the latest stylesj iauiHinea in all styles. Aroom will the eye and pocket.

3

BEE O
1 Second street

have
place
public authors as Doyle,
Mitchell. Bertha M. and

low bandy
pocket edition,

11c

we will make
Fpecial sets: Dickens.
Dumas, Lytton,
Kuskiu others.

Make
the is

172

attained solely
exhibited received

Crystal Palace. Y..
ex"iWtion the

lranklin

the American
Institute

the

Criswold rnmprHiiiK

net issue ctiitcash
comiwsing

l.iaml
furnished Instruction

than Coniiitioii
Anril

visit
well

West

T?1aWrf

a "New Dcimrture Bell." .

V. yi AiXK and F. W. Rixcit. Awards WLU

Co., 1510 Second Ave.

SPRING 1896. t
YOU are cordially invited to attend

Easter ilillim-r- y Openiiiff,
Wednesday. Thurstlay, Friihiy and
Saturday, March 25. tn, J" and 2.
We have taken extraoidiiiary ius to
niske mis owning an ejH. li in tie
Millinery annals of the city. We
shall show llie latetprotinHi.ns from
the leading Paris and New Vork
modistes, together with tl.e liuest !latterns from our own trimiuiint:
room. Our materials aie 1 0o cent
finer and richer than any we have
ever shown, but our prices remain
'Always the Chi-aii-u-

Cloak Opening.

We have made Filial effirts to
In Csoe. Suit. Skirt. Silk and

waists,
reiiay

114

this week to our Millinery and Cloak
Don't miss t.'.i ouing.

r
I

DAVENPORT

HIVE


